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Baby GJrl Born Mrs. W. M.
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IBE NIK TO GRMUm RECORDSPEAKERLocal N Under theBriefiews Occvrraaoa- - and Goody
at the eeHtor of OrefWa
state goverantatDome m CClose, Cole to Yakima E

Charles O. Cole, secretary of the ELL, Christmas Is gettingw
City to be Avoided Portland

is no place for young people seek-
ing employment, Portland Com-
munity chest officials warn Un-
employed young people are; ad--

FILE IS STARTED

Salem Police Will be Able

To Trace Offenders;
Install System

closer all the time, and it
there, was any doubt In

California beginning next week
for the remainder of the month.
After the first of the year he ex-
pects to push his administrative
program with full force.

vregoa state department of agri-
culture, and W. Ll Close, of theUnited States department of ag-
riculture with offices in Salem.' M aft T.. m.-.- A

Named for Great Athletic
Mentor; State Motors

Will Handle Here

o

' 9

visea to remain at school er inw uwuy ior xaaima,

the minds of statehouse people
concerning its approach,- - it was
dispelled yesterday when a giant
Christmas tree was placed in the
center of the lobby on the first
floor of the Capitol building.

to attend the contention ot theflhe,r home towns unless Ithey
have sufficient funds to tide them

MeMorris, 1740 Kansas street,
has received word of the birth
on November 27 of an eight-poun- d

baby girl to her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey C. Smith of Colbert,
Wash. The word was sent by
Mrs. MeMorris' mother, Mrs.
Mary Smith, who is with her son.
Until four yeara ago, Harvey
Smith- - was a resident of the
Brush College neighborhood in
Polk county.

From Portland Barcley New-
man, manager of the Montgomery
Ward store here, is expected to
return home from Portland today
after attending to company busi-
ness affairs yesterday and Mon-
day.

Crushers Stop All but one, the
Victor Point plant, of the nine
rock crushers for Marion county
have ceased operations for the sea-
son, according to the roadmaster.

Washington State Horticultural
Salem police now have a crimDETROIT, Mich., Dec 1 (Spe inal record bureau of their own.

First records were ready for usecial) The mystery of the Rock
ne Six is ended. -

Next week Oregon will havea new pilot at the helm oftate, as with the governor oat
of the state Wlllard Marks of
Albany will sit In the executive
chair. He perhaps will be here
about every day, since his
home is not so far away. How's
the cigar supply. Senator?

yesterday. Filing cards and draw-
ers were Installed the day before.Subjected to Intense

since Its veiled announce
ment to the trade by George M.
Graham several months ago, the'

This is an Annual custom,
and after the tree Is properly
sprayed to eliminate the fire
hazard, it will be decorated. It
stands right over the picture of
the state seal, rnd the top of
the branches is above the sec-
ond floor gallery. Its decora-
tion progress will be watched
with interest.

car was revealed as a project of

association called for Wednesday
and Thursday. The route norths-war-

d will prohably be the
Sly opened new Satus highway
Xrom Portland to Takima.

Note Order Regarding the
case of the State! Savings and
Loan Association ts. D. T. Mc
Dougall, et a I, the following were
tiled with the county clerk-- , Tues-
day: summons on defendants,
praecipe, default and decree for

; (plaintiff for defendant for $1.-738.- 24

plus interest from Octo-
ber 15, 1930, and other small
bills and costs, cost bill for

74.30 claimed by plaintiff.

the wealthy, successful and 80
year-ol- d Studebaker corporation.

over or friends with whom Ithey
can live in Portland. in case; they
do not obtain Immediate employ-
ment. "ItVill be far better to re-
main at school another year or
to help at home, than be obliged
to return home disheartened' and
discouraged," declares C. R. Hol-lowa- yi

chairman of the Chest
planning department.

Ankles Broken A. D. Hale of
Turner suffers fractures of both
ankles when he was struck by an
automobile driven by Sherman
Swank of Junction City, Sunday.
According to sheriff's office re-
port. Hale had stopped his j car
and crossed the road in front of
the Swank car. Swank says! he
stopped quickly but was unable

Concurrent announcements from

Arter a conference with the
state tax commission yesterday
the governor announced that for
the first time In the history of
Oregon, the tax levy on real

Albert Russei Erskine. Studeba
ker chief executive, and Mr. Gra
ham, vice-preside- nt of Rockneproperty for state purposes will

Under the direction of Captain
Harry Nlles of the Portlaad and
state police departments, who is a
national authority on criminal recor-

d-keeping, the simple bat high-
ly useful system was planned for
the local police headquarters.
With all complaints, officers' re-
ports and disposition of cases or-
ganized into an accurate cross-referen- ce

arrangement, the local
police hereafter will be able to
check within a few seconds any
case they hare handled.

The record system Includes al-
phabetic indices of the names of
persons arrested, of the different
types of crimes, of complaints fil-
ed at headquarters, and officers'

Motors Corporation, made knownoe eliminated next year. TheOb ltuaryj amount of the state levy this the reason for the name, the
sponsorship of the project, a ros

Father J. R. Buck, 14 years pastor
of St. Joseph's church here, who
delighted Klwanls yesterday
noon with a whimsical account

year totaled $4,592,827.91.
ter of executives and complete
specifications and details of thetiooa oak desk with chair to of his experiences as a minister,tvmatch for sale rhean Inka Ilk product.

"This hew car will be called the
Rockne Six in honor of a man

Burnett
In this city, November 28, Lou-ell- a

Burnett, 40, of Glendale.
Ore., a native of South Dakota.
Wife of C. E. Burnett. Announce-
ment of funeral services to be
made later by the Terwilliger fu-

neral home, 77 0 Chemeketa street.

E. BUCK TALKS

This was made possible, the
governor said, by reason of re-
ceipts from intangibles taxes,
personal income taxes, corpora-
tion excise taxes, the repeal of
one-mi- ll market road Ux, the
waiver of the veterans' half
mill tax, and savings achieved
in the operation of the state's
various institutions and

Governor Meier visited the
state capitol yesterday, and the
first place he stopped was the
press room to pay a social call.
The governor said he was here
this time, not on business but
just to pay a visit, but it was
noted he made an announcement
before he left last night which is
good news to all taxpayers.

The governor will return
Friday, and then leave for San
Francisco where be will spend
Christmas with his daughter
and grandchildren. That's a
great break for the grandchil-
dren and San Francisco, but
Christmas was Just the time
we wanted the governor
around here. His being .gone at
this gift-givi- ng time makes it
kinda tough on the:

detailed reports on each case.
Each person arrested will be num
bered and ever after will be listedAT KIwlS MEET under this' figure. At any time.

who was our business associate,"
said Mr. Erskine. "Knute Rockne
had been associated with Stude-bajter-'s

sales organization for sev-
eral years. He was to have been
vice-preside- nt of Rockne Motors
Corporation, had he lived. It was
his intention to give up active
football direction after the 1931
season.

The car will be manufactured
In Detroit, where its executive of

Munson
At the residence, route 7, box

92E, November 29, William F.
the police will be able to look up
the record of any local criminal

Ana ftere is where WilliamMunson, 82, a native of Iowa.

to avoid striking Hale.

Hearing Thursday Ross
Briggs, charged jointly with
Thomas Valet with concealing
stolen property, pleaded not guil-
ty when brought before Justice
of the Peace Miller Hayden Ye-
sterday. Both men are in the
county jail, with bail for each set
at $500. Preliminary hearing'for
each will.be held Thursday morn-
ing, Dec. 3.

Marriage Licenses The fol-
lowing marriage permits were is-
sued Tuesday by the county
clerk's office: Arnold H. Coffel.
24, Route 9. laborer and Vira
Emmett. 23. Route 2, musician;
Anto Pfau. Jr.. 24. Route 1. Ger-vai- s.

farmer and Christina
Blischke, 19, Route 3, Oregon

Kinrig, state purchasing agentFather of Mrs. W. W. Williams of

new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co.

Amended Complaint An
amended complaint was filed by
the plaintiff in the case of Cap-
ital Securities corporation vs.
Fred M. and Gladys M. Mills,
with the county clerk. Tuesday,
asking for the payment of a
$599.06 note plus interest plus
costs. Other papers filed were a
writ of attachment and affidavit
of attachment.

Papers Filed In connection
with the estate of Margaret Anne
"Waterhouse-Wur- m, 'the following
were filed with the county clerk,
Tuesday: petition and order ap-
proving undertaking. appoint-
ment of administrator and rs"

and administrator's
bond.

by name or crime, refer to the file
bearing his number and there as-
certain his entire criminal history,
his fingerprint classification and

Medford, Mrs. A. H. Bressler, Mrs. snonia be lauded along with
heads of state departments. Ein- -

A charming, whimsical talk on
"Experiences of a Minister" was
given to the Kiwanis club Tuesday
noon by Father J. R. Buckot St.
Joseph's church here. Good feel-
ing prevailed at the meeting, the
attendance being the largest in

W. L. Davis of Salem, J. C Mun-
son. A. F. Munson, Imperial, Neb., description.fices will also be located. The exxig has saved the Btate consider- -

To make the local bureau evenecutive personnel is made up ofame ny nis shiewd buvinz. hisF. W. Munson, A. A. Munson, Sa
more efficient, records probablyknowledge of purchasing, and his n a 4 1 0 n a llv known automotivelem. Also survived by 18 grand-

children. Friends are invited to will be exchanged with the Seatetnciency in conducting the rur- - leaaers.
tle, Portland and Sacramento pochasing department. Institution Tne fundamental principle ofattend the funeral services, to be
lice bureaus and with the federalheads have said thev recHvp the Rockne Six is the introduc--

months and the talk being follow-
ed by a 10-min- Interval of story
telling in which many Kiwanians
took volunteer roles.

bureal at Washington, D. C. Thetion of quality In the low pricegreat cooperation from this de
held Thursday, December 3. at
1:30 p. m. from the Terwilliger
funeral home, 770 Chemeketa
street. Interment I. O. O. F.

records will be of use not only infield. The car includes featurespartment.
tracing the probable identity ofthat either are unavailable inLiiy, cierk. crime perpetrators but also incompetitive automobiles, or can
producing authentic evidence inbe had only at additional cost.

M E MEN GIVEN
State Motors, corner HlTh and

"I have always been thankful
for a sense of humor," said Rev.
Buck. "Ministers are the reposi-
tory for so many troubles, unless
we were able at times to see the
tunny side we would be overcome
by the trials and burdens of oth-
ers."

The speaker recounted amusing
experiences he had had in 14 years

But the vacation should do the
governor lots of good, although
he was looking finer than ever
yesterday. He said he felt fine,
and his appearance bore out his
statement. He expects to be in

Hug Compiling Data Superin-
tendent George Hug of the Salem
public schools is compiling data
requested by the research divi-
sion of the National Education as-
sociation for its 1933 Yearbook
of the Department of Superinten-denc- y.

The material to be sent in
by the principal will include
statements of his preparation for
his position-- , his exp rience, and
facts concerning this school dis

Chemeketa, will be Salem dealers
for the new Rockne Six, stated L.

EMERGENCY D. LambetL, manager, yetterday.wl

Papers Filed In the case of
J. F. Cowden. et ux, vs. Albert W.
Breshears, et al. the following pa-
pers were filed with the county
clerk, Tuesday: affidavit of mail-
ing summons, affidavit of publi-
cation of summons on defendants,
default by defendant, and decree
for the plaintiff.

Overrules Motion An order
was filed with the county clerk

Estate Papers Filed with the
county clerk Tuesday In relation
to the Byron Denny estate were
the following: petition for ap-
pointment" of the administratrix,
order appointing administratrix,
the undertakings of the latter
who are Alice and Florence
Denny.

' Papers Filed The following
Were filed Tuesday with the

the courts.
Plans for installing the record

bureau here were laid two years
ago when two local officers were
sent to Portland to study the bu-

real started there 16 years ago by
Captain Nlles. The Portland offi-
cer has gained international re-
cognition for the simple cross-referen- ce

record system which he
has developed.

They will have the agency for
Marion and Polk counties. State as a pastor in Salem. Some of theMotors is the local Studebaker

Ashenfelter
At the residence, 1057 Saginaw

street, December 1, Jacob B. Ash-enfelt- er,

69. Husband of Mrs.
Edith Ashenfelter; father of Louis.
Edward and Max, all of Portland,
John of Boise. Idaho, James of
Berkeley, Cal, Dale of Condon,
Ore., Mrs. Clell Thomas, Miss
Claudle and Miss Alice Ashenfel-
ter of Salem, and Mrs. Jess Har-
per of Wilmare. Cal.: brother of
Mrs. Elizabeth Huston of Pueblo.
Colo. Notice of funeral later by
W. T. Rigdon & Son.

anecdotes concerned solemn hoursdealer also.There was an increase of ap
In lives of belabored people where
chance fun had relieved bad hours.

proximately 4 "5 per cent during
the past week in the number of
men employed In Oregon under
the emergency highway program.

Father Buck told InterestingTuesday overruling the motion of Postal Receipts reminiscences of a visit to the
south where he took part in aaccording to announcement made For Month Low

the defendant in the case of
George W. Shand vs. R. A. Har-
ris, et al, to strike certain pas-
sages from the plaintiffs

at the offices of the state high
A retail survey of Illinois

shows a state-wid- e distribution of
97,074 stores, of which 43.625
are located in Chicago.

negro religious service.
Several Kiwanians filled volun

teer roles as song leaders.
way aepartment Thursday. A to-
tal of 1666 men are now em Discounting 1930 election mall,ployed.

trict.
Guardsmen View 'Phones

Members of Headquarters battery,
249th coast artillery of the Ore-
gon 'National guard Monday night
spent three hours making an in-
tensive study of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph .company's
modern exchange building here.

used furniture.Cash paid for
Phone 5110. Approximately $112,350 of the

emergency fund exceeding a mil

postal receipts during the past
month amounted to only $432
less than during November of lastlion dollars has been expended. year, Postmaster John H. FarrarAsks For Time Dick Hyland,

arrested on charge of receiving x BBoiy-eig- ni counties nave re reported yesterday. Receipts forported on their operations last

Lucas
At the residence, 840 Saginaw

street, December 1, Charles Rob-

ert Lucas, 73. Survived by widow,
Clara Lucas of Salem; two sons,
Claude R. of Salem and Harry K.
of Marshfield; one daughter. Mrs.
Clifford Brund of Marshfield;
one grandson, Robert R. Lucas of
Portland: one brother, W. E. Lu-

cas of Oakland. Ore. Announce-
ment of funeral later by W. T.
Rigdon & Son.

The local exchange is one of thestolen property, was in justice November 1931 were $13,267.11
and for November 1930, $17,- -j week. Most of the operations are

j on permanent improvements. 899.82.

county . clerk in relation to the
case of Union Savings and Loan
association vs. W. L. Gaskill, et
al: order of default against de-
fendant, order to dismiss as to
W. L. Gaskill, praecipe and de-
cree for plaintiff.

furnished house. 779 8.

Divorce Papers In regard to
the case of Velleda Allen vs.
Paul W. Alien, the following
were filed in the county clerk's
office, Tuesday: order of default,
findings of fact and conclusions
of the law. decree for divorce,
cree to change name of Velleda
Allen to Velleda Ohmart.

Motion Filed A motion ask-
ing that the plaintiff be given
custody of one of the minor chil-
dren of the plaintiff's and defen-
dant's during the trial of the di-

vorce case of Pauline Kayser vs.
Fred Kayser was filed with the
county clerk, Tuesday.

Baker 61 men. Benton 26. On one day of that month last

Quality Supreme
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES
Never before have such prices been quot-
ed en garments of this quality.
A case where quality has not been sacri

Clackamas 71, Coos 41, Curry 11.
Deschutes 75. Douglas 78. Grant

year 14 200 was paid into the
58, Harney 32. Hood River 30.

postoffice for postage on election
matter.

court yesterday. He asked and
was granted 24 hours time In
which to enter plea. He is in jail,
with bail set at $500.

Complaint Stricken An or-
der was issued by the circuit court
Tuesday for part of the plaintiff's
complaint to be stricken in the
case of the Standard Oil company
of California vs. Gabriel Powder
and Supply company.

Jackson 38, Josephine 17, Klam
ath 44, Lake 5. Lane 64, Lincoln
37, Linn 25, Malheur 51. Marion ficed to meet a price yet where the prtc
26, Morrow 18, Polk 61, Umatil is unbelievably low
la 74, UnioL 114. Wasco 4 8.

- Twlt

Crepe de Chine (guaranteed all pure silk)Washington 26, Wheeler 8. Yam

Hale
In this city, December 1. Adel-be- rt

Hale. 80. Husband of Sarah
Hale of Turner; father of Mrs.
W. D Watkinh of Jefferson. Mrs.
John McCullum of Gig Harbor,
Wash.. C. C. Hale of Seattle, Mil-

ton of Tennessee. Gladys of Tur-v- -

Hale: brother of

most outstanding in the com-
pany's system.

Car Thief Captured The boy
who on Monday stole the automo-
bile belonging to his father, W. D.
Marcell of Sacramento, Calif.,
yesterday was captured by state
police at Hood River. At the time
the lad ran away, he was being
returned from Sacramento to the
Oregon state training school near
Woodburn.

Attending 'Phone Conference
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jenkins yes-
terday motored to Portland
where Mr. Jenkins was to attend
a conference of the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company.
They will return home today. Mr.
Jenkins is chief toll test board
man In the local telephone ex

hill 43, and Multnomah 479.
Order Non-su- it By motion of

ail first quaUty.
13 SLIPS (large sixes)
AS PANTIES
24 DANCE SETS

3 COMBINATIONS

tne plaintiff, the circuit court 95c1- . m
1 a. ra sTuesday ordered nonsuit in the Pastor Benefits

From Insurancecase of Capital Securities cofpor- - rphv Leftsett of Turner andJITS. .TT- -i 1 3 nr nrllll .Dismissal Decree A decree to
the effect that the suit of W. T to. nuiuiu w. w imams ana Mr8 Emma Hutton or Edmonton,

Lorren E. Williams and General Alta' Ajg0 survived by 10 grand- - A group of beautiful, numbers; Crepe da Chine
fORV Ay--I

. 3.00With StatesmanKelson, et ux, vs. Jr N. Hangen Finance corporation Vcniiaren ana n 5'"'-d'- "

dren. A native of Michigan. An-

nouncement of funeral services

tailored or lace trim.
16 GOWNS
33 SLIPS
39 DANCE SETS
45 SHORTIES
40 COMBINATIONS

1.95Oath Filed With the oath of
receiver, the undertaking of the
receiver in the case of Union Cen

The one dollar invested by Rev.
S. Darlow Johnson of 3 43 Easy
Meyers, in the North American

will be mada later Dy iae lerwu-lige- r

funeral home, 770 Chemek- - change.
tral Life Insurance vr. Accident Insurance policy whichHoUie Styles, et al. was filed with eta street.
f Vl O Pftnnttr nlorb Ttvaarl r I

was issued with his Statesman
1 I T .t1irirT subscription proved to be a wise lO0 pare silk, pure dye.

nmwii.nd.in r... it-- t 1 At th residence of her daugh investment. Kev. Johnson was
quite seriously injured SeptemberFletcher, guardian for Ellsworth ter, 2482 Walker street, govern u

R PlDtMior mtr.ni- - ttl o m A I 90 Ur MaTV LiUOOWIlZ, om- - 1 when the car he was driving
plunged from the road on the

19 DANCE SETS
3 SLIPS
3 FITTED GOWNS
7 COMBINATIONS

tion and affidavit and the county vlved by widower, John Ludowits
filed an order for the execution Of of Silverton; one daughter. Mrs.
a mortgage for the minor, in the E. A. Lilly of Salem; three sons.

coast highway near Rose Lodge. On sale daily until December 1 5.
Good on ll vaint each way daily. 2.95uregon.

Close-o- ut prices on all circulator
heaters at F. N. Woodry's auction
market.

Asbestos Burns? Asbestos is
not fireproof If firemen who were
called to the George Hug home
at 1805 South Fir street yester-
day morning are right. They de-
clare that the asbestos covering
on a hot water tank caught fire'
from a chimney. A chimney fire
occurred yesterday morning at
340 Union street. Damage was
nominal at both places.

Skating ice Formed Ice thick

was dismissed, in addition to a
cost bill requiring that the plain-
tiff pay the costs, was filed In
the county clerk's office Tuesday.

Wants on Docket An applica-
tion to place the case of Maud
Lantre, administratrix for the es-

tate of Lewis C. McCoy, deceased,
vs. Edna McElhoney and Mrs. C.
B. McElhoney on the trial docket
was filed with the county clerk
Tuesday.

Divorce Granted Default de-

cree was granted in circuit court
Tuesday to Myra Davis in her di-

vorce suit against John Vernon
Davis. Plaintiff was granted per-

manent custody of the four chil-
dren and $50 a month for their
support.

Hat values to $8, now $1 to $2.95.
.Vanity Hat Shop, 387 Court across
from Miller's.

Motion for Order A motion

He was presented a check Similar low (arcs to all main line pointtuuiuj lici a. a uiiiv,c a usubt. i wo - - ,
I . . . . W a A Of flk I Tuesday frcm the Insurance comI nf V.VfTM.1. Wasn.. UU ucuifeo between Portland and Roebur$.

Overrules Motion An order Ta Renniem mass Wednesday pany for $96.73 which was pay
overruling the motion bv the do-- I nu.nihpr 2. at 9 a. m. In St. JO-- ment for his nine weeks and four
fendant to strike portions of the geph's Catholic church, Chemeketa
complaint in the case of O. M. and Cottage streets, Fathers Keen- -

days total indemnity and one
day's hospital benefit. A total of SHIPLEY'SBaker vs. T. A. Ouilbot and Ladd nrt Ruck officiating. mier- - over $3200 has been Daid to

and Bush was made by the cir- - ment In Mt. Ca'.vary cemetery, Eu-- Statesman subscribers in claims
eene. under the direction of the on their one dollar policies.cult court, Tuesday.
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

Auction at F- - N. Woodry's auction
market every Wednesday night. Butler

In this city. December 1. James

v

1

V

7; 30, and every Saturday, 1:30
p. m. K Butler. 61. survivea Dy ou

n..u T..,AnVi Pntlur Fresno.
tias operation raui i.ee. wno 5..K: Mr, Vt-- Rlet

for rder of confirmation on sale
of real property and an order
for the a!on were filed with the

With every cash purchase
no matter how small of any
Drugs, Toiletries, Prescrip-
tions, Films, Candy or Foun-
tain we will give you a

Hot Water Bottle
finished in Pastel Shades, with
one year's absolute guarantee.

la 8vlatul with hla hrnther "uc I"' T .H. "

enough to skate upon yesterday
was reported at the pond In the
Oregon Electric gravel pit north
of the city. Patches of ice also
formed on Minto slough at the
foot of Bellevue and Miller
streets but became too soft for
skating during the day.

Enters Default An order en-
tering the default of the defend-
ant was filed with the county
clerk Tuesday in the Pauline
vs. Kenneth L. Swift case.

Confirms Sale The circuit
court issued a degree Tuesday

route 2 Salem; lour sisiers.
county; clerk. Tuesday, in the uoya a. nee. in me penury nusi-- of Salem. Mrs. Bins

ness nere, unaerweni an operation ;;"-,-- - m--- ,. . tuu.cas eof San Life Insurance com

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1 868
Commercial and Savings Department

trloA Rutler of Lewiston, Me.. Mrspany of Canada vs. Newton W
Ellis, Ladd and Bush. erai nospuai luesaay. Main- - nn. hrother.3 I T VyVViac vs. w w -r; rntim.Mi Th r9 nf Ralnh Butler ct Augusta, me., ana

Motion. Affidavit Filed A mo
only 36criiiitta rjt va Martin an biita raA four erandchlldren. Funeral an- -

held in circuit court, Tuesday, nouncements later by Clough- -tion to vacate order and an affi-

davit were filed for the case of
Freeta M. Fisher vs. Leon E. was continued until Thursday. Barries: company.

TndT Jndpn McMahan has mo- -
confirming the sale of real prop-
erty involved in the case of Harry
Sherman vs. Jessie R. Falk, et al.

Fisher, Tuesday, in the county
tlnn dv In Alhanv aiiowojclerk's office. At the residence. 259 Strand

Birth Reported Mr. and Mrs. avenue, November 30, Peter Greg- -

Judgment Order A judgment
William J. Moriarltv. 1730 Ne-- orv Allowav. aged two montns. m- -

braska. are Darents of a bov. born fant son of Mr and Mrs. Frank U.order based on a confession of
Judgment filed by the defendant

Good
Charge

Accounts
Always

Welcome

at the

FRENCH
SHOP

Modes of the day

at

POPULAR
PRICES

Masonic Building
115 No. High

A. P. SPEEH

srranted the case or rage Steven November 30 at the Salem gen-- Alloway. Also survived by two sis-er- al

hospital. He weighed six ters, Dorothy and Mary, and three

Today's Case Today's case in
the circuit court of Judge Hill,
is ohe appealed fron. the county
court: Tschida vs. Liston.

Wrong Plates Sylvester J. W.
Smith paid $5 fine and costs in
justice court yesterday for using
improper license plates.

Lebanon Printer Visits W. C.

This is our regular $1.50
bottle, all new stock.

Limit one per customer

This is your chance to get
acquainted with Schaefer Serv-
ice and savings.

A special offering, a re-
markable saving to our cus-
tomers offered every day In
the year.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The home of Schaefer's guar-
anteed remedies

pounds, seven ounces. j brothers. Gordon, Lawrence ana
John, all of Salem, mineral serv- -

Petitlons Distribution A petj- - s- --- fr0m the Clough-Barric- k cona

Moving - Storing - Crating

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

PHONE 3131
We Also Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

tion for order of distribution of pany chapel Wednesday, December
ine Mane u. .lones esiaie was meu 2, at 1:30 p. m., ltev. unariej u.
by the administrator with the Weston officiating. Interment In
county clerk Tuesday. Administra-- t. 0. O. F. cemetery.

son vs. Joseph P. Park to the
plaintiff, the defendant to pay
$181.05 plus interest.

Application for Trial An ap-

plication to place the case of
Henry Zollner vs. F. D. Kaser
and Frank Eberhart on the trial
docket was tiled with the county
clerk, Tuesday.

Motion of Plaintiff-Moti- on by

the plaintiff for an order of de-

fault was filed with the circuit
court by Mary Ramsden White

DePew, Lebanon job printing
shop proprietor, was a business
visitor in Salem recently.

tor is W. Li. Jones,
Wcsely

At the residence on route 9,Partial Distribution An order
has been filed with the county November 30. Gordon Wesely, Jr.,
cleric autnonzmg partial aistn-- 1 . . Cii;t hir nront. Mr

of the Marie j ones t Sr.Gordon F. Wesely,butlon
estate. and Mrs.

Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon & Son.

Salom Deaconess Hospital
Offers

To Friends and Customers
FREE AMBULANCE SERV-
ICE WITHIN 10 MILE RA-
DIUS. Dec. 1, 1931 to Jan. 1,

1932. Call 3321

Red Cross Membership 1932 Pledge
Bond Filed Bond of the ad

ministrator Tsutomu Miya for the
estate of Tomekichl Umion was Name.

In her case against Thomas
White.

Order' of Reference An order
-- of reference was filed Tuesday

with the county clerk in the case
of Virginia Maude Gorsline, et al.

i
I. IBeltrest itlemortalfiled with the county clerk Tues-

day.
Street.-- -Papers Filed Oath and bond

vs. Walter Earl Sears, et ai.

Orders Default An order of ... County .City.
for the administrator of the O. D.
Wolfe estate, F. Reed McBrlde.
have been filed in the county
clerk's office.

HAVE YOUR
TT) PRESCRIPTIONS
WC FILLED AT

QUISENBERRY'S
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Tel. 0123
Ask Tour Doctor

arfc Moderately
9(151 H V Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town

PIANOS TO
RENT IVe Welcom&yni Please check form of membership taken:

Annual $5 Contributing $10 Sustaining.

$25 Supporting. j

Too Reckless Reckless driv-
ing cost Harold Thorpe a dollar
and costs when he entered plea Of

guilty in justice court yesterdayj

? Births T Dr. Chan

defanlt against the defendant was
filed with the county clerk Tues-

day la the case of Necia Morris
vs. Ivan Morris.

Orders Overruling Circuit
court overruled the demurrer by
the defendant in the case of F.
C. Smith and Lnwella Smith vs.
O.yM., Zeller, et al.

Dismisses Salt Circuit court
has dismissed the suit of Ezra
Maurer vs. C. C. Kays and Myrtle

: Kays on motion of the plaintiff.

Vht HOTEL
O

Wilson To Mr. ati Mrs. Del- -

Date
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

Please bring or send to Red Cross headquarters. First
National Bank Bldg., Salem.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

CONGRESS
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to 8 r. M.

Call 9610, Csed Furniture
Department

151 North Highbert William Wilson. 1970 South
PORTLAND, OREGONCottage street, a girl, Shirley

'iOuvR.1Jean, born on November 25 at Sa-

lem General hospital.


